
diference of Meaning atacht. to dialect.
WVorcester sys dialect is -,The forin of
a Janguage, or the mode of &peaking
or riting it. pecudiar Io a certan province
or dis'rikt." In this sens, adialece an
be spoken only by the preponderating
inajority in. a d&dricet. Broken speech
froni a Norwegian is a personal pecu-
liarity which others in his district dont
copy. not evon bis children. National
peculiaritis Iargely disapear in a singl
generation in the great whirlpool, An
erica. ut shud specify districts. ffe
does nort do so umiles reference tG New
Enigland be such. Do the majority in
it employ such markt deviations as tc'
constitute dialect? If so y it wud be wel
to specify theni categoricaiy.- En.]

-p-RA NVOR-The Fonetic Teacker that
we heraided on p. 57 has reacht us. I
is printed in Engiish with markt letrs.
Its use of letr sha pes is more in acord
with French usage thtan- ours. The pa-
per is a mouth-piece. for the Asociation
of 'Ieachers by Fonetic Methods. In
other words they bas' found that the
best wvay to teaz'h English anid other
tungs is the sound niethod and this is
their organ. Aitho this is its principal
purpos, il sheds mucfr light on prob-
lemns of speling by eound. Its editor i'
Prof. Paul Passy, 6, Rue Labordera.
'Neuilly sur Seine, a suburb of Pr.ris,
France. It apears monthly at a franc
a vear. Alowing for extra postsýge, we
supose it wud be sent here foi Z cents.

-The reason for preferirig P for the
vowel in eel is that it is sÀn i-shape-
other nations generaiy uee i for the
sound. Our secoild cboice is c. 'e
wud accept the latr wrer it in generai
favor. E niay be corsiderd an e shape
alec, and be the moy.,e generaly favord,

Jfortgagc je aparontly a wrord of great
uncertanty as to ortbografy judging by
this list compiled froni letrs receivd by
Western Canada. Loan à; Savings Co.
1. 'Niorguage 9 Morgueage 16. Morgue
2. Morgeses 10. Mogueage 17 Morgeg
3. Morgigs il. Mortgatge 18. Morchg
4. Morgage ]2. Morctgage 19. Maroge
5. Mortage 13. Mortegage 20. Morage
6. Morgich I14. Martgage 21. Mortgig
7. Mortagw i5. Mortugue 22.Morgoge
8. Mortege. [ Toronto World.

LITERA T'UBE.

A PRONOUNcING AND SPELti,>zG DictricnL-
ity alftbéticaly aranged acording Vo
Webster' e pronunciation. for scoole
and faniilis. Prepitred hy C. W.
Knudsen and others. Golding Brrj# s
pubtishers, South Norwalk. Çorin.,
xiv -and 391 pages l2mo. Sent'.o-
paid for $1.
This volume. wel printed wth type

of this size on good paper vel bound
in cloth, ie an important at.ition to the
literature of Simxplificatiori of Speling.
(Jot up by Prof.C.W .Knircsen of. South
Norwalk, Conn.. asiset by ninety cor-
respondents, it bas biren three years in
progres. It may be, had .f Prof'. K. or
the pubiehers. If, is evidently a work
of one of stronr, convictions who bas
the curage of ýtis conviction~s so as to
embody then, in bard type. an expen-
eh' proces, aud produce this neat book.
If we no tlie pronuncintion, the book
wil giv th~e old speling. the accent and
sylahiec-tion. 7ro indicate pronuricia-
tion a systeni is usedý which givs a. very
readubl print -a syst-en consistent and
coraplete in three sizes of type. Script
au'd italic~ formes too ar ftirnisbt. besides
amanual alfabet for the def and duin.

Det mutes ar now comon ly taut to read
speech by waching the speaker s lips.
We believ it wit be found valuabl ini,
def-mute Scoole a pupil baving got a
word bj' lip-motiondndicating its sound
ma y wish to lera the old speling silent
letes and ail wbich this book wii givr.

The systen> ie the sanie as in the au,
thor's Mark notist p. 3M, but changeci
a liti for the betr. f3pace forbide ilue-
tration and oriticieni until the future.
W/e close by stating the alfabet: shade
vowel in eartk is represented by o and
the twelv standard vowelh thus:
a$ a a e i' i 0' o, ' o U u'

art at ale ell eel it ox or rie us put do,
»ifthongs ar i (capital fi oi and eu,
q~ is u8ed for both yd u anud yd u'. Th
in then is distingui8bt froin th in thin
by having t in Vthe former croset twioe.
If it wer used on the latr it wud mark
the page les becaus muchr les frequent.
Evry one interested in Orthoepy or in
Alfabetics simd secure the book.

WELLESLBY iS a superabUndanCe Of
letrs for Welzly.


